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Spankmag
as we careen into fall here at SPanK 
headquarters we are embracing change (seems to be 
the word of he day, no). So we have ditched our old digs 
at element and we’re taking the show on the road, each 
Spank zine release Party is going to be at a different 
exciting location, we have to keep you on your toes  after 
all. oh, and for the first time ever we will be offering 
a limited number of issues for sale on our website 
(spankartmag.com) so if you have a friend in milan or 
Berlin who really needs to get spank(zine)ed, send them 
our way, we are currently happy to oblige.  

and now a little introduction to what you hold in your 
hands. this issue truly stacks up as one of our best 
with photo stories from nYC photographer and SPanK 
loft party host aaron cobbett as well as legendary 
performer and member of the ones Jojo americo. We 
also have a collection of album art from scott Ewalt, 
many know Scott as a visual artist, both from his own 
amazing body of work and his having (sometimes 
secretly) made many of the good gay club flyers you 
may have seen over the past decade. others know him 
from his 10 years+ DJing at the Cock across it’s various 
locations.  We have foxy cover artwork  and a story from 

Dan cacioppo of house of Bath  as well as a great water 
color portrait story by none other than Justin bond 
(who knew!). Plus the always entertaining Cazwell on 
the word association. We’re also lucky to have a intense 
story by the acclaimed homo thugin artist brian kenny 
and a super send off from regular contributor and music 
mastermind Jemma Nelson. 

Plus a special thanks this time around to some 
people who helped get this issue and incredible more 
complicated party  done! So thanks (in no particular 
order)... matthew Lebaron, Caden manson, Patrick Duffy 
and nicky Balestrieri, mike adasko, Jen Lyon, rob roth, 
and George marshall!

See ya next month.

   —SPanK

Spank uS
sPaNkartmag.com

sPaNkParty@gmail.com
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matthEw lEbaroN

DJ Honey DiJon
TurneD us ouT wiTH a 
serious all Disco seT
on July 4TH.

cuTie anD 
Jason wHo
seT up
THe ouT mag 
parTy

maTTHew Takes 
THe worDs ‘Dance’ 
anD ‘floor’ liTerally

w. Jeremy from 
House of sTank planTs 

 one on george

THree cuTies 
aT THe Door

ck anD will 
Do THe Disco Twirl

nicky Dives 
inTo THe 
new spank!

Dancefloor 
HoTTies

marcos aT THe enD of 
THe nigHT. werQ!



Two of HearTs:
seanb + will

micHael, Jeroen 
anD buDDy

sean anD nick,
abouT To geT DirTy?

scanDal!
cHrsTy love anD 
maTTHew

runway by 
canDleligHT.
nicky serves,
seanb HolDs a 
canDle To iT

paTrick, nicky 
anD buDDy HelD 
Down THe Disco

 runway!

JocksTrap 
HoTness!

HanDsome boys
giving looks

open bar picTure sHow, 
free voDka always 
brings THe noize!
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House of Bath 
by Dan Cacioppo

PottY monSter



We haD hearD taLeS oF BeautiFuL WaterCoLorS  

BY LeGenDarY PerFormer JuStin BonD,  

(Whom We haVe KnoWn SinCe the SF DaYS, thanK You)  

But haD neVer haD a ChanCe to See anY.

We FinaLLY SCoreD thiS Set  

oF PortaitS, BehoLD anD enJoY

SeLF Portrait



SammY Jo Garrett



Why do 
gays have 
bareback 
sex?
an 
anonymous
article

oNE of thE biggEst differences i can 
see between being gay at 19 and gay at 27 is the increase in 
bareback sex in new York – on the internet, in bars, and even 
more surprisingly, among my friends.

i remember very clearly the fear with which many of us ini-
tially approached anal sex.

there was certainly the fear of hiV, as in my own case, but 
also the mild sense of disbelieve that a man’s penis could actu-
ally fit into an asshole. i think the mere “mind-over-matter” 
aspect of anal sex is what gets gays to try it for the first time – it 
hurts at first, but then once it’s in, it’s bliss.

it seemed in year 2000 that gays in the West had gained more 
societal acceptance than at any point in hundreds of years – we 
could be openly gay, we could fuck around anytime of day with 
men from Second avenue or the internet, we could dish about it 
later to our friends, there’d be little price to pay. in some circles, 
we were even the envy of our straight male friends.

it kind of reminded me of that movie “Gay Sex in the 1970’s”, 
which portrays the circus that was once pre-aiDS, new York gay 
culture.

the only compromise i think any of us was ever asked to 
make was to use condoms. it didn’t seem to be asking too much, 
nor was it really much of a hardship for those of us who never 
got into barebacking in the first place.

But i think during the last nearly eight years since i’ve been 
out, this last compromise has unraveled – maybe this sense that 
“you should do whatever you want” connects to the uS’s credit-
card driven, instant gratification, societal moment.

Friends of mine, gays with ivy League degrees and top-notch 
jobs, now report things like “Well, we didn’t have any con-
doms…”

So they fucked, and then one of them is surprised when a few 
months later, he tests hiV+.

i’ve seen no convincing study clarifying the reasons for which 
men bareback, and i’d never judge anyone who tested posi-
tive – i know how many random dicks i’ve had in my mouth, how 
many hurriedly condom-swathed cocks i’ve sat on in the last 
year alone.

one close friend routinely fucked bare with his on-again, 
off-again boyfriend, whom none of us had ever liked, and whom 
some of us had seen cruising for sex online. When this close 
friend told me that he and his ex barebacked, i nearly threw up, 
partially because i felt guilty about never having mentioned to 
my friend that i’d seen the ex online, but more so because my 
friend probably knew as much himself.

one of my exes once said something like “it’s ok for us to 
bareback, as long as we always use condoms when we ‘ex-
plore’.”

i could never really wrap my head around his compromise – it 
seemed the ultimate in pessimism to discuss, especially at that 
point in our young relationship, the cheating that he assumed 
would naturally come about within a few months’ time.

So when i ask myself the question “Why do gays bareback?” 
i feel like i find more random string thoughts than cohesive 
answers.

the clearest answer is that aiDS is no longer necessarily a 
death sentence, though i think there’s still more to it. Women use 
birth control even though getting pregnant isn’t really the end 
of the world, right?

i barebacked twice five years ago with a man who never be-
lieved me when i told him i loved him. Something he said could 
be an answer to the question –

“i just liked having you 
inside of me all day.”

after a few years of fleeting sexual occurrences, first dates 
that didn’t translate into more than hookups, random sex 
around the world with guys i’d marry under different circum-
stances, this sentence, which i didn’t understand at the time, 
now makes sense.

once the act is over, it may just be a nice feeling to possess, if 
only for a few more hours, part of a person with whom you may 
never be connected to in that way ever again. 



JoJo

americo
t.V.o.D.









right
amazinG BeG 
Brian KennY With 
SeBaStiano mauri 
2007 
mixeD meDia
on PaPer 
20” x 29

lEft
Brian KennY With 
Gio BLaCK Peter 
hoStaGe DetaiLS 
nYC, 2006
mixeD meDia  
on VintaGe 
ameriCan  
ShootinG  
tarGet PaPer
35” x 47”



Brian kenny

lEft
Brian KennY 
With ChriStoPhe 
Chemin 
men With GLoVeS 
BerLin, 2007
mixeD meDia 
on VintaGe 
ameriCan 
ShootinG tarGet 
PaPer 
35” x 47”

right
Brian KennY 
With ChriStoPhe 
Chemin 
FinaL FooD 
BerLin, 2007 
mixeD meDia on 
VintaGe ameri-
Can ShootinG 
tarGet PaPer  
22.5” x 34
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  beautiful books Event Inf0
              gorgeous Looks galore 
    music music video party 
realness tecktonik Werq! zine
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